FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE BRICK PAVER PROGRAM

Northern Kentucky University
Development & Alumni Relations
Nunn Drive, AC 221
Highland Heights, Ky. 41099
gonku.edu/bricks

Lori A. Cox, Director of Annual Giving
859-572-7530 // coxl@nku.edu

Thank you for your generous support!

RETURN PLEDGE CARD TO:
Lori A. Cox, Director of Annual Giving
Development & Alumni Relations // Northern Kentucky University
Nunn Drive, AC 221
Highland Heights, KY 41099

METHOD OF PAYMENT

___ Online: go.nku.edu/bricks
___ Visa   ___ MasterCard   ___ Discover   ___ American Express
___ Check Enclosed (payable to NKU Foundation, Inc.)
___ Credit Card
Card # ________________________________ Exp. Date _________ Security Code _______
Name on Card _______________________________________________________________

MY GIFT SHOULD SUPPORT:
___ The Annual Fund for Excellence
___ Other_____________________________________________________________________

CONTACT:
Lori A. Cox, Director of Annual Giving
859-572-7530 // coxl@nku.edu

Pave the path to success for future Norse

This publication was prepared by Northern Kentucky University and printed with state funds (KRS 57.375). NKU is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution. MC160424
LEAVE A LEGACY

You can help current and future students and leave a tangible legacy at Northern Kentucky University by participating in the Brick Paver Program. By purchasing a commemorative brick paver for $75, you can inscribe a message or memory in stone, permanently leave your legacy on campus, and help pave the path to success for the next generation.

HOW IT WORKS

IT’S EASY TO JOIN THE BRICK PAVER PROGRAM.

Just visit go.nku.edu/bricks or fill out the attached pledge card to make your gift and submit your message.

Brick pavers are installed outside Steely Library each summer. You’ll receive an email when your personalized brick paver is installed.

PAVE THE PATH

Your gift may support the NKU Fund for Excellence, which addresses the most pressing needs of the University. You may also choose to support a particular college or program.

All gifts make an impact on the lives of our students. Whether it is scholarships, updated technology, new construction, funding research or recruiting and retaining the best faculty and students, your generosity makes a difference.

MAKE YOUR GIFT

ONLINE: go.nku.edu/bricks

MAIL: Northern Kentucky University
Development & Alumni Relations,
Nunn Drive, AC 221
Highland Heights, KY 41099

CONTACT: Lori A. Cox, Director of Annual Giving
859-572-7530 // coxl@nku.edu

MAKE YOUR GIFT